OALPRP OFFICER NOMINATIONS

Amanda Gamby
Employment
A graduate of Bowling Green State University’s Environmental Policy program, Amanda has been in the environmental
education field for over fifteen years. She served as the Environmental Educator with the Wood County Solid Waste
Management District providing presentations, tours, events, and programming on recycling, solid waste disposal, composting,
and other environmental sustainability related topics for twelve years. She left the County a little over a year ago to fill the role
of the City of Bowling Green’s newly created Sustainability Coordinator position. In this new position, she continues to work
closely with city, county, state, and school representatives to coordinate and encourage environmental stewardship activities,
including recycling education/outreach, litter cleanup events, Earth Day celebrations, renewable energy education, and
stormwater management strategies.
OALPRP Involvement
Amanda has been a member of the Ohio Association of Litter Prevention & Recycling Professionals since 2006 and has served
on the OALPRP Board since 2008, first as a board member, then as Secretary, and most recently as Vice President. She has
been a member of the Conference Committee, serving two years as Co-Chair of this committee, and then as a host for the 2011
Summer Conference. She continues to serve on the conference planning committees for both the OALPRP Conferences and the
Partners’ Conferences.

WANDA SCHAAD
My name is Wanda Schaad. I live in Washington County. I’ve been employed by GT Environmental, Inc. for the past 9 years as
the education specialist. GT partners with SEOJSWMD to provide environmental education in a 6-county district. I joined the
OALPRP board in 2015. It is my pleasure to serve with a board of directors that have the same ideas and goals on sustainability
as I do. I have enjoyed traveling the state in the past several years talking with and learning from other likeminded people on
the importance of recycling and saving our natural resources. I have served on the board as membership committee chair and
currently serve as nomination chair. I have helped for the past 2 years with the silent auction at our annual conferences. I
would like to run for the vacancy of vice-president of OALPRP.

CHRIS HOFFMAN
I am a Program Specialist for Montgomery County Environmental Services. I was elected to the OALPRP Board in 2013 and have
served on the Finance, Membership, Conference and Scholarship Committees. I have served the board as Treasurer since
September 2016.

KRISTA FOURMAN
PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE
*Darke County Solid Waste District, Greenville, Ohio. Director January 2007 - Present
*Darke County Solid Waste District, Greenville, Ohio. Exec. Secretary/Statistician September 2003-Dec 2006
*Darke County Commissioners, Greenville, Ohio. Recording Clerk

*Second National Bank, Greenville, Ohio. Teller and Loan Secretary

March 2000-September 2003

October 1993-March 2000

PARTICIPATORY MEMBERSHIPS
*Fun Bunch 4-H Club Advisor
1995-2014

*Darke County 4-H Committee Treasurer
1997-Present

*Darke County Jr. Fair Sale Committee, Secretary/Treasurer
January 1998 to 2015

*Darke County Jr. Fair Poultry Committee Treasurer
1992 to 2009

*Member of Darke County Extension Advisory Committee
1997 to Present

*Darke County Board of Health
January 2007 to Present

*State of Ohio, Notary of Public
2000 to Present

*Darke County Friends of the Shelter Secretary/Treasurer
2002 to 2009

*Darke County LEPC Board
July 2011 to Present

*EMA Litigation Board
January 2011 – Present

*OALPRP Board Member
January 2012 to Present

*Joyful Jets 4-H Club Advisor
2014-Present

*OSWDO Treasurer
December 2015 to Present
EDUCATION
Montgomery County JVS
Clayton, Ohio 45315
Certificate: May 1993
Major: Word Processing

Arcanum High School
Arcanum, Ohio 45304
Diploma: June 1993

Edison State Community College
Piqua, Ohio 45358

OALPRP BOARD MEMBER NOMINATIONS
RANDY CANTERBURY
Randy Canterbury is the Knox County Recycling and Litter Prevention Program Manager for Knox County. He is contracted
through the DKMM Solid Waste District but works directly for the Knox County Commissioners. He is responsible for providing
educational programs to school age youth, residents, businesses, and industry with a focus on “recycling right’ in order to
reduce contamination of recyclables and reducing the amount of waste going into the landfill.
His accomplishments include helping establish electronic, Styrofoam, document shredding, cardboard and Freon recycling in
Knox County. Randy also chairs the Kokosing State Scenic River Cleanup, which covers 28 miles of river that runs through Knox
County. His involvement includes assisting “The Friends of Mohican” with cleaning the Mohican River, which runs through a
large section of Knox County.
The Solid Waste District encourages program managers to conduct waste audits as part of their responsibilities. Randy has
been a leader in his district in providing “Zero Waste” events in an effort to educate residents on what is recyclable and how
composting is beneficial to our environment.
Randy’s enthusiasm continues to be a driving force in inspiring others to come together to make Knox County a great place to
live.

ALEXA ROHM
I began my career in April of 2015 with Auglaize County Solid Waste Management District and took on the active role of District
Office Coordinator. Shortly thereafter, I expanded into the OALPRP meetings and shadowed our Education Consultant. In the
future, (beginning 2020) I will be the District Office Coordinator and Educational Consultant for our Solid Waste District and will
become a prominent face among our various schools.
My previous work history included Customer Service, Network Operations, Legal Assisting (Workers’ Compensation). I obtained
my Associates Degree in 2010 from James A. Rhodes State College with a major in Accounting.
I want to take this opportunity for your consideration on the OALPRP Board of Members and hope that I can serve you.

HANNAH SMITH
Throughout the past several years, I have gained experience working with and supporting a Board of Directors. In my previous
job, I was the Administrative Assistant and Outreach Specialist for a small, water-quality non-profit. We were led by a Board of
Directors who would meet monthly to oversee financial expenditures and ascertain the direction of the organization. I was
responsible for drafting the agendas for these meetings as well as the minutes and distributing them to the Board and online. I
was also responsible for a similar duty with the Maumee Area of Concern Advisory Committee (MAAC) who would meet on a
regular basis to discuss and develop policy and assess watershed improvement projects. My organization skills coupled with my
experience serving a Board of Directors would make me a strong candidate for the OALPRP Board.

